
Commerce 

 
UNIT–I 
 
 
Nature ofbusiness environment :  external environment, internal   environment . Analysis  

ofenvironment–framework analysis–scanning,monitoring,  

forecastingassessing.Natureofstrategic managementstrategicmanagementprocess. 

 

Global  environment  -why  firmsgoglobal,routesofglobalization,active players inglobal 

business. 

Economicenvironment withreferenceto Indianeconomy. 

Cultural environment–nature of culture interfacebetween   culture andbusiness 

Political–legal environment. 

NatureofInternationalBusiness(IB).DriversofIB.Routesofglobalisation,playersin 

InternationalBusiness.EvolutionofIB. 

 

TheoriesofIB.InternationalHumanResourceManagement(IHRM). 

 
UNIT–II 
 
Introduction toeconomics, macro economics, and itsinterface with  business and 

Industry. 

 

Consumption,  Savings,   investment,  marginal   propensity  to consume,  marginal propensity  

to  save,  multiplier,  paradox  of   thrift,  income  and  employment determination. 

 

Money,monetarysystem,roleof credit,financialintermediaries,levelandstructureof interest rates  -

interest and macro economicequilibrium, central bank, monetary managementandpolicy. 

 

 

 

 

 



UNITIII 
 
Modernconceptsofmarketing.Marketingenvironmentandconsumerbehaviour,company’smicroan

d macro environment.modelsofbuyerbehaviour, 

 

Productplanning,new productdevelopment  strategy,productlifecycleconcept, branding, 

packaging andlabeling  decisions, pricing considerations andapproaches, objectives  and 

methods,  new product pricing   strategies,  product mix, pricing 

strategies,priceadjustmentstrategies. 

 

Channel management,   factors affecting the choice of channel, channel design decisions. 

 

Promotional strategies,promotionalmixandbudgeting. 

 

UNIT–IV 
 

Information systems in business — definition. Operations

 supportsystems, 

managementsupportsystems,expertsystems.RoleofcomputersandITinBusiness.E-Commerce-

Meaningandconcept,E-Commerce-andbusinessinterface.Network infrastructure forE-Commerce

 -Internetasanetworkinfrastructure -businessof Internetcommercialization-

Internetserviceproviders. 

 

Interorganizational  commerce  andEDI,EDIimplications,VAN inter.Supplychain management–

AdvertisingtandmarketingontheInternet. 

 

 

UNIT :-V 

 

TheFinancefunction: Itsnatureandimportance,Goalsoffinancialenvironment, changingroleof 

financialmanagement. 

 

FinancingDecisions:Measureof leverage,capitalstructuretheories,capitalstructure 

planningandfactors affectingcapitalstructuredecisions,costofcapital,overallcost ofcapital. 

 



Investment decision: Capital budgeting and its importance in decision making. 

estimatingcashflows,techniquesofinvestmentappraisalNPV,ARR,andIRR. 

 

Workingcapitalmanagement.planning. controlandpolicy.management ofvarious 

componentscash,receivablesandinventoryfinancingofworkingcapital. 

 

UNIT -VI 

 

NatureandscopeofHumanResource  Management  (HRM)objectiveofHRM,  HRM functions,  

qualities ofHRManager, newchallenges ofHRM,  HRMmodel. Human Resourceplanning, 

Motivation:importance,theories.Leadership.theories,styles.Communication: 

interpersonal,organizational.Barriersandwaysof’overcomingbarriers. Participative management. 

scope andway ofparticipation, importance, requisites, limitations,practice. 

 

UNIT -VII 

 

Introduction toResearch-Types ofresearch,Scopeofbusinessresearch. Reviewof 

literature,need,purposeetc. 

 

Selection andformulationofaresearch problem,formulationofhypothesis, sampling 

techniques,Research Design. Data:Sourcesofdata,methods,ofcollection;toolsforcollectionofdata. 

Analysisofdata;Simpleandadvancedstatisticaltechniquesandtheiruses.Useof 

SPSSandotherstatisticalsoftwarepackages.AdvancedTechniquesforData.ReportWriting:Planning 

reportwritingwork-targetaudience,typeofreport,styleof 

writing,synopticaloutlineofchapters;stepsindraftingthereport. 

 

 

UNIT —VIII 

 

ManagementAccounting-its natureandscope,comparisonwithcostaccountingand 

financialaccounting,uses,toolsandlimitations. 

 

Financia1analysis, comparative analysis, horizontal, vertical,  timeseriesandindex 

analysis,ratioanalysis,limitationof ratioanalysis,dupointcontrolchart,predictive 



poweroffinancialratios,predictionofsicknessusingvariousmodels,fundsflowand 

cashflowanalysis. 

 

Accountingconcepts,principles,policiesandstandards. 

 

Accounting Standards— Definition— Benefits— ManagementandStandardsetting- 

Standardsettingprocess—TypesofAccountingStandardAccountingStandardsissued 

byASBofICAItilldate. 

 

Accounting Theory—Conceptoftheoryandaccounting theory;  roleofaccounting theory; 

classification ofaccounting theory, Structure, interpretational and  decision 

usefulnesstheories;Deductive,inductive,events,value,predictive,behaviouraland 

ethicalapproaches;methodologyinaccountingtheoryandotherapproaches. 

 

ValuationofAssetsandiabilities. 

 

UNIT-IX 

 

CostManagement:areasofcostmanagement,cost managementandcostaccounting, 

toolsandtechniquesofcostmanagement,roleofcostaccountingin strategicplanning 

andmanagementcontrol. 

 

StrategicCostManagement-issuesin differentelementsof cost:material,labourand 

overheads;productdesign,valueanalysisandvalueengineering.Strategic  analysis 

ofcost,Businessprocessre-engineering, Activitybasedcosting. 

 

Decision  making   process,  Database  for decision-making,  Cost-based  Decision- making. 

 

Costbehavior andprofits, Marginal  Costing applications, diversification ofproducts 

Productmixdecision,makeorbuydecisions,effectofchangesin sellingprices,shut 

down,continuedecision,applicationofdifferentialcostanalysis. 

 

UniformCostingandinterfirmcomparison:Stepsandtechniques 

 



 

UNIT– X 

 

Basicframeworkofdirecttaxation,principlesofdirecttaxationappraisalofannual 

FinanceAct,Taxplanninganditsmethods,advancetaxrulings. 

 

Salient   features  of companytaxation,  scheme  of taxing business  income  of 

companies,businessdeductions/allowances, disallowancesanddepreciation. 

 

Computationoftaxableincomeofcompaniessetoffandcarryforwardoflosses, 

deductionsundersection80. 

 

Wealth taxforcompanies, charging section, exempted wealth computation ofnet 

wealth.wealthtaxplanning.Indirecttaxes—introduction-Central excise,  historical background 

ofCentral  Excise, TaxationinIndia,CentralExciseTariffAct,1985. 

 

Customs:Historyof CustomsAct,1962,customstariffvaluation,customsvaluation (determination   

of price of imported goods) Rules 1988, levy and exemptions, prohibition on  import and 

export, special provisions regarding baggage, goods importedandexportedby 

post,offencesandpenalties,adjudication,appeals,revision anddrawback. 

 

 

CentralSalesTaxAct.1956 andVATinSalestax. Servicetaxprovisions. 

 


